
ritBiH.

W. L BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER
Reopn everything pertaining to

the line of Staple and Fanoy Qro-oeri- et,

Woodenware, Vegetables,
r rium, kj., aav.

I V J V - T

Try My New Style Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination From any

Before Offered in tha Market,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Cbolca Selection of

queehswabe,
qlasswabe.

cbockfeyware
and FLO WEE POTS.

i Ml hi GRATE Imk,

the "boss"
TZHZ ZINDLEE.

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweet uKil Rich

Central Hop Yeast
Again Tbla Summon

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

COAL.

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipmont,
Dromptlv attended to.

8rTo largo consume and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Hro, 's office, Ko 70 Ohio J.eveo.
CfMlairiday Itro ' wharf boat
rVd WVvi.lbin Mill.. r
9"At the Coal Ouraii, foot of Thirty-Eig-

K3-ro- .it Office Drawer. 300.

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
Itcntcr lu

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street, Carro. Ill
O-Onl- for Steamboats promptly Jlllediit

ny hour, ilny or night.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

commission.
UlOItTU STREET,

awHigheat Cash Prico paid for
Hogs ana Cattle.

A Book for the People.
I itrgs aouciD column pas., aim vi nnor ut ..mul LnrriiVtnz,.onlne uituruL

JfAMRIAUE , J iiioMl udlfH rulBliencol Iho ffj.ii.
I'.ont, the My tt.rlci. of U bnrsduotlon. tta, A.nn.luU

I..... ah lf.. .itl,1 n.rv ftlld OfllliUl.,

tt. Vtnoical.oi Chroulo Pltoiaauf Mh'Kici.lliC
trticU ofXarty Abusos on (ho itxual.) Mini tncl tnr ain

v tiunii

.
fr!, piper cvtT.,(IM. iniuntlli. clttH, A fiuu
kt.i... Ai.IiiinroLiltrffullIiClltul BMrmttDrrhDl. ffl

to conttnlf of lU,tiou wurintlnivilciiiipirroa
ivl..t eriMiup. Alio ii ini.a Miidletl Tretlio ohUm

V dl.ic, 40 put'. AUUIVM,

TEE MEDICAL a 8UEOI0AL INSTITUTE,

He
OSS.S. 3allatl. SuUdlac, Oemw WrmltOx Straat ai TTTaablxigtsxi. .A.-rr- s.i.
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MailOR DEALER

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholetola and Retail Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic

WI1VEM OF AliL KIXDM,

No. 00 Ohio Levee,

CAIBO, ILL.

MEfinW. PMY'IH A CO have eomUnlly
stock of the lirtt irixrl in tnc llinr--

ktt, and give especial attention to Ihe oholxMlt
rancn oi we uuainean

whulmam: UHOl'EHtt.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AOENT8 AMERICAN POWDER 00.

57 Ohio Levee.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer to

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

QI'KCIAL attention given torimljiimnt, ami
O dllliur orders

FAI.VT A.f Oil.".

B. F. PARKER,
--JfcIir i-n-

tPaints, Oils, Varnishes,

kVull Paper, Window QIosh, Win
aow snaacs, eic.

Aliraj oil hand, the cclebni!""! iltutuiiiatlng

AUKOHA Oil,.
Bl'OrlM' lulldixic

Corner Eleventh Street and Waabing- -
ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
OT. C. XZXTXIXS,

PKOPBIETOR.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

lulletln Buildtusr, Corner Twelfth Street
and WashiDKton Avenue,

OaIxto, Xllixioia.
rCouniv tint Kallrrw.1 Work . npf'sUv

Tha Beat la always tka Ckoapast?

Oil. TANKa.
ron

Grocers,
Druggists,

Mills,
Etc.

vlfcMgBlJJ SBEf
tBE)BBBBftia1SBaHa!

The sliding top la without aeama or
hlngaa, and cannot gat out of order.
Tha measuring Pump la tha aaaleat,
faataat, and ONLY PATINT PUMPuaed
In agalvanited Iron tank. Prloaa reduced.
8end for Catalogue.

WILSON A EVENDEN,
tYistctj ml MiD'jf:lorm,I A 49 Wcit Wit St., Cilct

For Sale at Manufncturers' prices by

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists,

CAIRO, ILLS.
lm-co- J,

OARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AMD

Wagon Maker.
SIXTH ETHEET. Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures hla own Horaa SUObtiaJtil
can Aaanre Good Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

fannnii achogl Furiiliure or lunpil-- t ihould write
J H, BAEKB,No.llN 8eTent66l.,8t.I.ouU, Mo.

rOV VAJf MaKJS XT&AX,

fib
BLACK HILLS HEhoTIAl IONS..

(il'ltl'Mll 'lll-r- Ollllllllll Mlllll till
C'utuiry ( lilfltitln Mrtya l liidlmi Al.
mint ny iu bihch iiiiik .irnMn-Uuh- n

Fell 'ffbruMgh.
(New York IUrHl.l

Major Gencrul Georu A. Custer ar-

rival In this citv on Thursday laet, 1'rufcli

from IJlsnmrck, Dukultt, and is top.lu
at Urn lloifl Brunswick. Very imturully
he has "his opinion" of the reeviit neKo
tlutluus with the Northern Indians, uml
very Dolltuly expresJcd It yetvrtlay to n
7craW corrt'6wudt.'nl. with whom he en-re- d

Into convfrsutlon :

Correspondent What do you think,
General, ol this mornln'a news ubuut
the Ulack llllUtu'Kotlntious?

General Outer It has terminated
Houi"bow In thu same manner as I antici-
pated. 1 believe the Cotnuiluloucrs
nieantwcll. but they were not sulUeicnt
ly acquainted with the Indian character
to bring their negotiations to a successful
huc.

Correspondent Where do you think
they were lu error?

Uenend Custer First, lu letting the
Indians have so much of their own way.
Indians are like children that get spoiled
It they are petted, and had the Com-
missioners been llrm and backed up by
sireugth they would hare executed their
mlMloii Willi cousiderabled honor to
themselves.

Correspondent Do you apprehend
any troublesome tluwg to follow this

terms?
General Custer Kot at present, be-

cause thay hare not time, but next
spring, I fancy, there will be plenty of
work.

Correspondent How will this decision
aOect the inlnliiK lu the Black HllisV

General Cutter Properly carried out
It will prevent all gold digging or squat-
ting lu the Black Hills, but ousting white
men pioneer frontiersmen who are risk-lu- ir

their lives In search of fortune Is a
job that United States troops do not like.
Besides ifthlugsgo as I expect, they will
have plenty to attend to to keep off the
Sioux.

Correspondent How do you account
fur thu monstrous demands that have
been made by the Indians?

General Custer It Is the result of hold-
ing the council right in the heart ot the
Indian country, where thu chiefs had the

men (the white married to
squaws) to advise them. Kach of thoe
men was anxious to tunku thu payment
as Inrge as posslhlu in order that he
mi'lit reap the beuetlt. through his
squaws '11 icy Miould have held thu
council at some spot remote trom the
Indian agencies and onler--d the different
tribes to consult among themselves and,
when they had arrived at a decision,
send delegates to reproent them at the
council. The chieN would then hare
been away trom the squaw men and in a
poriiion to listen to reason.

Correspondent What do you think ot
the country?

General Custer I think it a ilno coun-
try, and I am anxious to sec it orx'ned to
lie whites, as i am aii-iie- u u win aiioru
i livelihood for llioiuandi. Attain, I
know a number of men who have been
waitlni; lor the hhiiIiil' of it treaty to
Into the Hills, and now that they find
the negotiations fallen through they will
uo all the samu ami probably get into
trouble.

Correspondent W hat do you think of
the changes that are going on in Indian
allalr.?

General ( inter lhcv arc all In the
Mit direction, but there is still much to

budonc. The best move thu Indian Dc- -

lartmeiit could make at present would
mi to remove the restriction from tradlnir

at the agene'es, and, by breaking up the
monopoly, give the Indian u chance of
buying good at reasonable prices. Un-
der the present system the Indian trader
has thu business all to himself and lixes
Ills own prices, vherea if trading was
ree competition wouui reduce price i a

market value.
Corn'noiident hat do vn Mi. M

the Herald letters from Berthold and ihe
other iidrilierii agencies

Geuei d Custer 1 hoy were jus what
waiitul. and the cnrreMiondeiit who

wiote llieui deserves credit, as he took
his life lu his hands, venturing to exposu
the traiids of thu Indian King when

lit in their midst. He must nave
worked hard, as hu ferreted out frauds
that had never been known by many
people who resided in the vicinity.

Correspondent I see. General, that
the Indians arc anxious for permission to
hunt this fall on the Kepubllcau.

General Custer l es; tncy are always
harnlnir on xrame when they are lu their
own country and object to selling land
because U is tneir Hunting country, oui
when they come to Washington tncy
beg for food, us! hey acknowledge that
there Is not sutllclent game to feed them.
I'he (act of the matter is. tney are too
much pampered and require a little dif-

ferent treatment. An equitable and just
arratigemcnt should be made, and. alter

certa in show of strength in enter to
convince them that business Is meant,
there will bu no dltllculty in bringing
them to fair and reasonable terms.

Correspondent Uo you iiiiiik tnc
opening of the Black Hills will bu of

towards the solution of the In-

dian question.
General Custer Yes. I do, as It will

gradually force the wild Indians to the
reservations and accustom them to gov
ernment rations. As long as the Black
Hills. Powder lilver and Hie Horn sec
tion is closed to thu whites thu Indians
will hare a country where tney can get
up their raiding parties aim make, mis-
chief. Alter they have been on a reser-
vation a short time they will get accus
tomed to agricultural pursuits aim settle
down.

Correspondent Do you thlnK that In
dians take naturally to tilling the soil ?

uenerai Luster uertainiy not: out
they can be quietly educated to it. It
woutd be well to accustom them tlrst to
raising stock, which they would not
think derogatory to their manhood. They
would become? quite interested in that
pursuit as soon as they discovered that
they could trade, a couplo of oxen or live
or six sheep for u pony. Tho latter is
their market base, and they would tako
pride In rearing any animals of a nearly
similar value.

Correspondent Do you anticipate any
trouble tlila fall from the Sioux V

General Custer Herdlv this fall, a.s I

think they will wait until the grass Is
niwntv next snrlnor. Thev will nrobably
raise a troublo then, and make traveling
a little dangerous around the Black Hills
country.

uenerai uuster men rose, as nu uw
appointment to keep, and the lhrald re-

porter, after listening to a short dlsqnlsl-tlo- u

Irom tho gallant cavalry chieftain on
the merits of the runners at Jerome Park,
tendered his thanka and retired.

aifs m

Ntrlped NtoeklHgn In Ororgln.
From the Atlanta C'ulltntioa.

He was sitting in the wagon hi front of
a Whitehall street dry foods store, hold-Ir- g

thu horses, while she tuadu her pur-
chases. Shu had Just comu out to con-
sult him, unci was standing on the curb-
stone.

"Wlmt'A that!'' he exclaimed.
"W'v, I say them striped stonklu'g Is it

dollar a pa'r, hi lhar," she explained.
"Striped snakes and greeu llzzurds 1

What in thunder d'ye want with striped
slockln'sr"

"1 wants 'cm fur Mary, an' the clerk
sez theyr'e the fashln' now tetotally."

"Want 'em for Mary do yer I.lko
blazes! I kno' ye olo woman. Yc'd tell
Mary she shouldn't war 'cm only on
Sunday, and ye'd be up two hour 'foro
day an' have 'em on your own shanks
every Sunday the Lord sent cz lonjr ez
they lasted and never take 'em off till the
moon was four houn high."

"John, tf I git up thar In time waggln.
yp'llhesh, I warrant ycl" she said, and
she looked

"Oh, ycs.butye'll hov ycr striped socks
on lust, won't ve t Yer'il look, puny,
woodn't ye, with them post rammers o'
yotirn all striped up like a Zebra's in at
cirktis? "

"Jonn, ef that p'leecman warn't over
yonder I'd git up thar an' take thepeellii'
ofl'n that biled beet nose quicker'

"01 kearse ye would I an' do It Jest to
show all these Atlunty folks what sort of
a cotton-see- d mashers them is that ye
want ter rig up in stripes tell tney u iook
like barlier-sho- p poles made Inter wooden
legs, yer would I"

0b, ye Jlst wai- t- "
"I'm bound to wait, case I'm angiitis

to bhu yer flounce 'round hynr with them
stripcu socks on, alioldlug yer olu back
gownd up two feet high to step over whar
some man has spit, jlst to show offyer dol-

lar a pair striped legglus ? I 'mind me
off yer dollar vardui that you bo ight
two or three years ago. an' I hain't seen
nary show since I'm bustln' tor see yer
kavortin' round agin like a youuir kail' at
a bumble-bee'- s camp meetln'! Here's
ycr dollar go git ver stripes 1"

She did't take the money, but gathered
up her bundles and slung them under the
seat, climbc l In alter them, and as the
waj:on went out Mitchell street she was
working her mouth in an agony of rage,
and feeling around In the straw to lind
where he had hidden the whip. Forlur-the- r

particulars see small bills funeral
notices 1

Common "rime Prejudice.
By K. V. Pierce, M. D.. of the World's

Dispensary. Buffalo, X. Y., Author ot
" I'he People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser," etc., etc.
1 am aware that there Is a popular, and

not altogether unfounded, prejudice
against "patent medicines.'' owlns: to the
small amount ol merit which many of
them poes. The appellation "Patent
Medicine'' does not apply to my remedies'.
as no patent has ever been asked tor or
obtained upon them, nor have they been
urged upon thu public its "cure-alls- ."

They are simply some favorite prescrip-
tions, which, in a very extensive practice,
have proved their superior remedial tir-tn- cs

In the curu of the cs tor which
they aru recommended. Every practicing
Physician has Ids avorlto remedies which
hu oltencst recommends or uses', becatiso
he has the irrcatest confidence in their
virtue?. The patient does not
know their composition. Kveii
prescriptions are usually written lu a lan-
guage unintelligible to any but the drug-
gist. As much secrecy Is employed as
lu the preparation ol proprietary medl
clues. Does the fact that an article Is
prepared by a process known only to thu
mautitacturer render that article less valu-
able? How many physicians know thu
elementary composition of the remedies
which they employ, some of which have
never been analyzed f l ew practitioners
know how Morphine, (Quinine, Podophyl-lin- ,

I.eptandrin, Pepsin, or Chloroform,
are made, or how nau-oot- is drugs are
tratislorined Into palatable elixirs ; yet
they do not hesitate to employ them. Is
it not inconsistent to use u prescription,
the compo-itio- n ot which Is unknown to
us. and discard another preparation
sit"ply because It Is accompanied by a
,. tinted statement of its properties with
.ireciioiii, tor its UM

Some titi-iou- while ai'.aiiltliig that
inv mi - are 'uoil nh .rin iiviitlciil
eonio,uid, object to them on the ground
that they are too often ued with insutll-cle- nt

Judgment. I propoe to obviate
this iiiuicuiiy ny cuiientenlnir the neon u
us to the structure and functions ot their
bodies, tho causes, character, and symp
toms oi uiseat.es, aim oy indicating me
proper and Judicious employment of my
medicines, together with such auxiliary
treatment as may bo necessary. Such Is
one of Ihe designs of the People's Medical
Adviser, forty thousand copies of which
have already been published, and are sold
at the exceedingly low price of Sl.60,
and sent ( post-pai- d ) to anv address with-
in thu United States and Canada.

It you would patronize me iclncs,
Fcientitkally prepared, use my Family
.Medicines. Golden Medical Discovery
is tonic, alterative, or blood cleansing,
and an unequaled cough remedy ; Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets, scarcely larger
than mustard seed, constitute an agreea-
ble and reliable physic j Favorite Pre-
scription, a remedy for debilitated fe-

males ; my Compound Extiact of Smart-Wee- d,

a magical remedy for pain, bowel
complaints, and an unequaled Liniment
for both human and horsMlcsh ; while
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is known tho
world over as the greatest speclllc tor
Catarrh and "Cold lu the Head," ever
given to the public.

These standard remedies have been be-

fore the public for many years a period
long enough to fully test their merits,
anil the best argument that can bo ad
vanced in tneir tavor is uieiact inati neir
salo was never so great as during the past
six months. w

For (he Jlontli of October.
Durlnetho lever fiaon of lubt tnontli.

tho stock of Ayer'4 ASo Curu In tlm OKI
Nottb State bocatnu exhausteil, and be-

fore a supply could bo received from Lo-
well, the suflerliig from chills and fever
became fearlul. A few parties weie so
fortunate as to liavo It on imnd,
and In Iredell courtly, the drujr-jjls- ts

eked out tlielr sletuler stocks by
selling doses a spoonlul each for n dol-In- r.

M.uiv nulil ten dollars for a uottlu.
when tho regular prlco Is but one, und
thoucht themselves lavored at that, so
valuable tiro the curative properties
of this preparation, which not only ex-po- ls

Miu poison from tlio system, but
leaves thu patient with unimpaired health
and vlf,'or.-We- i'7A (.V. 0.) Standard.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
the siimly cuio of Seminal Wfcnknin,FOIt Manhood and all illsbnli-- lirouRbt

on by Imli.cn-llon- or exo'M. Any Uriigtttsl
hau lb intcrtxtk'iiU,

Addivss, rn- - K IIILION & CO..
Vintlnnatl, tlhlo.

ntlrtin.
WEDNESDAY,

itlliltin. I PROMINENT ADVANTAGES s
x THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

Hi,,. ,
i.laagtivy,'- -

mrmiMrlkBI--

EMMIMV

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT
SATISFACTION Everywhere.

MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 614, eie and 618 N. KAIW STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD XX0X.U8XVJM.Y BY

8..:--2' w' HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

NOW IS THE TIME!
Presents For All !

A New Method of Making a

"Revolution in the Dry Goods Trade !"

We announce to the Public of Cniro sn.l Vicinity tbat wc luitc (ifraln relarnnl to Cairo ana
njif ncl at our Old Stand

No,
A full, Ctunvlrt and Well Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING,
Indies' and Utntlcmcii'ri 1'uriiUlihiR Howls, where wc will and are now iirepiuolto offer

THE BEST INDUCEMENTS EVER GIVEN BEFORE.
We propose to jrlve In our Dry (iooih SJIon- - to each
m reien iiouara (.), len ianls if Calico.

i.vr. in u,, in.-- our uen cnoru win be uei to inetlt the nme.
We solicit a call from one and all.

HEILBRON WEIL,
142 &

Great Exposition.
Head-Quarter- s for Groceries ?

IMMENSE STOCK ! GREAT VMJETV I LOW VMUES I
ALSO

Provisions, Seeds, and other Prodnce.

Wm. Ciena A Sons,
m8' 7' and 72 vlne src5t ciwcisrarATi.i) i

WEEKLYBDUETIK
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

1'IIYNICIAKN.

TILLIAM R. StUTE, M. D.

HESIDEKCK: No. SI Thlrteeulli street, be
iwcwi Washluxton arenue and Walnut street.

OKFJCK: North tide of Elitblh "tiwt be-

tween Commercial and WaililuKtou avenue.

o. W. DUNNING, K. S.

nESlDKNCK; Corner Nlnlb und Walnut
itreets.

OFriCE : Comer Sixth street and Ohio Uvee.
OFFICE IIOUKS: From 6 a.m. 12m., and

from 1 to 8i.m.

I.AWYERN.

JOHN H. MTJLKET,

Attorney at Iavr.
OAinO, IM.IN019.

OFFICE: At residence on Ninth Street,
Washiulou avenue and Wulnut M.

Q.RKEN QILI1KKT,

Attorney and CounNelon
at Law.

OFFICE: Ohio Levee, rooms 7 and tt

City National Hank,

&.&',. CA1K0, ILLINOIS,
Hllos Frcd'k.UUbert.)

B3Speclal attention given to Admiralty and
Steamboat business ,

DR. SHERMAN'S
Syphilitic

Eradicator.
Thi preparation Is uow acknowledged to b

superior to all known remedies lor the trtst- -

Byphlllia in all its Stages, Sorofu-lou- a

Affoctions, Cbronio Ul-cor-

Enlargement of too
nTunrla.

i.- I.. Chlltl.t .llnlrrf In U'hlrll il
bus su eS many, when Riven "j lt hope by

i eminent puysicmun n i" ')
In all condltious ol Ihe system with afty, UU'I

iuconiit'cllon Willi other mtxllclued, If Iho pa- -

, Mii't to anv irt of tho United fitalcfl by ex
pres.v... in,til.,Mi..l..iif.i4 apnttnanv iMirl iiftlut..! . -- - - " " r f - -

united riies, on receipi J j"

wJ North Sltlli ttriHt, Kl Mula'aio.
UHy.

ARE 1M PBTI'.B

&

... j.uviiviuji in i iiiviii

mmm construction,
QUICK AND UNIFORM

uml every BiirrhH'Inc to the amount
Ourtilm will hctoilenervo the future conlldenre

144 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

RKAI. ESTATE AOENT.

JOHN a. HARMAN CO.

Real Estate

HTOTJSB AGENTS
COLLECTORS,

;ONVKTAXCSU, VOTAMU FU1U0

Land Aganta of tha Illlnola Oaatral and
jaurungion ana uainoy II. B.

Ooaspanlaa,

North Car. Ilxtk and Okia Laraa,
OAIHO. ILXIN0I8.

I. o. Lvscn. tl. J. II0WLKY

LYNCH ft HOWLEY,

BflTATID
AMI

Sous Acat,
)olleotors and Conveyanctrs.

OFVIOX-- At tha Caurt Hoaaa.

VARIETY NTOBE.

(Tew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND KEIAIL.

Xiavgoat

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Ooods Sold Very Clese.

Oorner 10th flt. and Commercial At

oairo. nxnroii

C. 0 PATIIR CO,

YomwAmDore)
-A- ire-

CommiMion Htrohant,
Aadtahwta

FLOUR, WUjJHUXM MAY.

Su. CAIRO, lLUMOHt.
tr. .

' C. CLOSE,

OommiMion Hsroksnt
kTO VtMM IN

LIMB, OXMXMT, FLAITMft,
HAOl,

Uatar 011? VUgl SaaJi.
T WUXtcll in car-loa- d lots at aar.fcttomi
X Micas , adOJag rrauni.

JOBK B. FBUXZS
AMU IOJT,

((hicMori to Joba B. PkUlW

TORWilDDia

Oommitision Mrohuiti
.Vn4 Denlen la

HAY, OOBN, OATf, YLOUX,
MMML, UtAir, M.

Affwtt for tkVUK KIND HfrU 60

ICarmar Taatli ftrat aa Oki
MtM.

Z. D. Mathuu. ECr
MATHUSS . XXHIi,

roKWAmooro
Ab4 Oaaarat x

Commiiiion Merohsnts
DtaleT in

YLOUB OXAIH, HAY AMD

YR0DUC9.

Ohio
P. GUHL,

-- Kxehi'lve

Flow Irlexcliaxit

Millers' Agent
So FO Olii.i Uree ,

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.
7'1C-I- f.

K. .1. Ayrea. S. I. Ayrea.

ATRE8 ic CO.,

3PZaOX73R

And Kiiral

Commission Merchant
No. 7S

OHIO LEVEE.

L D. THOMS,
Ooinmission Merchant,

And dealer In

STAPLE AND FAHCT

GROCERIES,
Porelga and Ooaaaatlo VrolU and Vata

114 coMifuoiAi Avxmn.
ir.

or ast. rxitKSB. n. u. cuMXMOgui.

PARKER 4 CUNNINGHAM,
Ciucceiors to Miller A Talker,)

FORWABD O
Am-y-

Commission Merchants
And Dealers la

WHEAT, MEAL, OBAIN. HAT,
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